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C '_AN ADA

llOtes of tbe tLukell
THE universities of Austria, like those of Gernîany,

have now the largest attendance in their listary,
nainely, a total of 13,000. Vienna bas S,0o7, Grau bas
t,-215, Innsbruck bas 863 ; the Gernian University of
P'rague lias 1,496, the Czech University of Prague bias
2,035, Kraukau bas 1,138, Lcmberg lins 1,1oî, Crer-
namvitz bas 240.

LAST week the following gentlemen %vert ettctett
menibers of Quecn's University Cotîncîl :Rcv. 1.
Cumiberland, M.A., Stella ; Rev. G. M. Miltigan,
B.A., Tarantoe; R. NV. Shannon, 'M.A., Kingston ; J.
S. NMuckicston, B.A., Kingston ; Dr. Herald, MI.A.,
Kingston ; Dr. Anglin, Kingston ; andI J. J. Bll,
M.A., Brockvilie.

ONE et the causes af the Frenchi Malagasy War
was the refusai ai the Qucen of Madlagascar ta wink
at the foreign slave trade. Tmat trade bas now been
re-opened between the %vcst coast of the isiand and
the French calony of Ré!union. Many tlîausands af
thme poor natives cf L\Iadagascar were carried off ta
Réunion, and flot anc bas ever been known ta velumn.
The slaves cast the French pirates.-they arc nothing
less-about $25 each, ahid thcy are soiti for six or
seven tumes as much. The Frenîchî lag miglit i-el
blush ait its dishonour.

THE New Y'ork Sun states with a degrce of bolcl-
ness thaï; semns rcckless if there can possibty bc a
doubt in the case, that 5o0,00 was raised in New
Yoak and Brooklyn framn liquor dealers for the pur-
chase of votes in Albany for defeating the Higli License
Bill, and that the mnney ivas kept by the tobby agents
of the liquar men instead ot heîng pail out fer votes.
The Sun says that six Republican members, enougli
te defeat the bill, bail agreeti to take $3,000, buit the
hobby men wanted themn cheaper, and sa kept ail the
tmnd. But the Sun isn't a Republican journal.

PRoFE-ssait DE MORGAN, tue famaus Englsii
maîhematician, was flot suspecteti during bis lite ef
baving any reliieus faitb, and biis sharp irony %vas di-
rected egainst the Churches. But bis wilh began with
a solemn committal of bis saul ta Jestîs Christ, "c f
whomt 1 believe in ny beart that GaI bas raiseil Hlmii
tram the dead, and whomt 1 have flot cantessel with
my mouth in the sense ordinarily attached ta timese
words, because in my time such confessien bas been
the anly way up in the world." Strange that a iîeart
belief like that exprcssed led ta ne open confession.
Belief in Christ implies and requires obetiience ta
His wil. ____________

TiuE Quebec Gazelle contains the tollowing: -. bo-
lice is hereby given that application wilt be made te
the Legislature of the Province of Qiicbec, at its pre-
sent session, for an act ta incorporat the Socitety of
Jesus. This, it is surmised, is a step prcliminary ta
claiming the estates held by the arder before ils sup-
pression. Jesuits, like ail other exiles, have never
been refused asyhum wbere British frccdom prevails,
but that is ne reason why spccial privilegcj deniel
them in most Catholic caunitries shoulti bt conferred
upon thcmn in Canada, marc cspecially as they sys-
tematically scek, the suppression et frcc institutions
xherever they stcure foothold.

THE Supreme Coutîr of Georgia bas decidetl, iii a
cisc involving the right of compensation te the own-
ers af a brewery for damnages ta praperty rcsulting
front prohibition, that the State is net hiable. Part
of the decision is as follows - The Local Option legis.
ltion et this Stite being, constitutional, as a valil ex-
tciise of the police power, it folon-s that the unciden.
taI cflect, upon the value of prcperty, sucb as a brcw-
try and ïts fixtures, resu!ting froin the inability et thé
oncers te acljusi their aid business ta the ncw law, is

vuiiiii absquc ii«juria. Tite 1.%%y iýos no% 1aýSc or
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daînage thîcir property for the tise cf tilt public, but ut
only prevents thei frontî taking or daîîîaging tlie pub-
tic for tlieir use. Trite uatter is yet ta be submittcd
ta the Unitced States Supremie Couet.

Titi St. Louis mi'z«itnakes a suîggestionî
%vortliy cf çonsitîcration titis suIe et the boîîndary
lines at tlic prescrit tume Tite notices for the stated
nîeetings of Prcsbytcvics sîîggcst titat it iîay net be
aiiiss te rcnîind Cliurch Sessians of the inmportance of
full and accîtrate .epc'rts.as required in order to make
rcturns ta the d',qral Asscnibly. Trite bianks
shoulcl ho proru--, n tinie ta make a careftul state-
ment for tarit co .m:in, and incorperate the saine iii
bbc minutes os' 5,ýssion. It weuld be a gondl plan tea
bave tîme reprt reati ta the congregation in order
ta give tue iniormnation it contains, andI thîts iuîcrease
the irttcrest o! the people in the weork et the Chîîrch.
Ignorance of what lias been donc, andi ai vhat is
nceded, is the epiate that luils Christian lite inta a
stupor, indifférenîce andi woridlincss.

IN the presentatian mnaceby the Grand jury ait the
Sinîcce 4ssizcs tht felloving paragraph occuirs: WVe
-notilt regard it incomîsistent %vitlî lîmty not te intiite
that wve believe tic Canada Tempierance Act bas
largely contribtiteti te tue hîîgh nmerai statuis altudecl
ta by your lordship, and as sîîown in tht sinait
nuiber et violators cf the law non' in our gaol-only
five-anti xhile regretting thte laxity of ils recent en-
forcement, wc are in fuli *1and hcavty accord wimb the
spirit oft us provisions, bclieving it bas resultedtrii
much gooti ta the ceuni>' se tam, and that muich cf ils
suppeseti failmîre lias bren the restitt of the doubttul
if net wrangling canfiirt bctwvecn tic Local anti Do-
nîinian Govemnînents as ta whîîcl has the jumisiliction
river its enforrement, andi ncw tîmat a Iccismon bas
been reached tipon tlîat point we tuîîy belmeve that
wvith a reasonable effnrt mîpen tic part ef or Govcmn-
mient ta enforce the Act, we cati renlily reip the
larger benelits which ice believe are obtainable under
the Act. Ant iv wc erefarc recoimencl that this Act
or cie net less restrictive in its provisions be con-
tinuel in force.

Tmmv riglit ta inflict tht leatîî penalty for murder
lias net yet cc:usel te bc a practical question. Swit-
zerlantl abalisiieti capital puiiishmnent, and lias re-
ccntly re-enacteti it. Tite State eof cîia stibsti-
ttitetl a long terni of inîprisonnient for lianging,anti a
îîcek age the stibject agaiiî tailte uip far consîderation
in the State Legisînture. Tt n'as shcwn tîîat, with ont
exception, there n'ere nmorc mnurdcrs canînittcti in
Michigan than in any otlier State. In most cases
%vbere convictionis bave been ebtaincti, and tht crimi-
nais sentencel te long ternis of imprisoniment, tht
parcioning power .vas excrciscd, pernî;tting tht con-
victeil murcierer te escape with a nominal punisli-
mcnt- The moetion for the restcvation cf the deai
penalty clii not pass, but there n'as. a înaniious de-
termiination that the sentence iniposeti shoulci bc
carmiel eut. Mlaint bas just decideti ta abolîsh the
death penalty for murder in the first dcgre, andl sub-
stiiute soliiry imprisoient for lite, with no pardon-
ing pawem in tic Gavemnor andI Coumîcil, uniess tlic
convict is attervard proveci ta bc innocent. Thuis,
tbougli a severe penalty, is not an iniprovement tîpen
capital pîmnishoient in iiurdcr caises.

OCCASIO Aî. hints ef the awful depmavity saiti te
e'iist in Ilimibcring camps have foumnti their îvay into
ncwvsp)alcr colunîns. Tt iay bc tlîat these accotints
airc grcatîy exa.ggcr.itcd. Still st.ti fing statcnments
bave been miat, anti tbey are o! such a1 nature that
tht>' ouglît citlicr te bc preveti or lisproved. A
Blritish Columbia journal suites that girls arc pur-
chaseti front tlheir parents in China. Wbat lies may
be tolti by the coilirador whe obtains tbemn goolncss
only k-ton's. but bis explanations arc probably as
truthful as the ativertisements that catch tht Ca-na-.
-dian girls whose lives arc sacrificel in the Mlichigan
wootis. Haiving.bccn purcliasei, thcy arc slippc, Q
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Blritish Columibia, andI therc the Govcrnment steps in
and diandq itq shave We believe the dcpartment
consulcrs that $50 for cadi girl is -%bout the square
thing, ani, having rcccivcl this, aliows the trade
witlî the niastcrs of the Chiese brotheis ta go an.
Tite girls arc handed aver ta their purchasers, and
enter on tlicir lite in Caniada. A certain nuînber, we
undcrstand, arc sliipped iot the interior, and of thicir
lives therc probably the story of the Michigan girls
miay bc hiiri 15i.tsi a faiîtutl accotait. WVe have
already caUled atttetion to this inatter. and the argans
ai-c silent uiin it. But ive do net believe that the
Canadian people desire ta become partners in a slave
trade of any kind, and, lenst of ail, sucb a slave trade
as tliis.

A s,»i'tî.%rt.%i-it %whic appeared in the Dundas
Banner %vill bc of intcrest te iaîiy of aur readerc. It
relates ta one who %nuil long be rcniemibered : Mr.
Robert Willianison, whoi bas a fine fari in l3everly,
near GaiI, is a brother-in*law of Hugli Miller, the
celebrated geologi-t, anI bias an interesting memento
of iii in a 'vcII-worn stoneculter's malle, once bis
property, and first madie use of by hini in hewing an
ornaniental dinlstnne for bis incie, and the dial
sta.ndisin tîme ga.rden wbere it wa-sfirst erected. Sonie
years afier rte uleatii of Hugli Miller, the Duke of
Arg l and the Marquis of L.orne, the late Governor-
Gencral of Canada, wvere visiting Cromarty, and went
ta sec the clialstone. This ltale mailet referred Io
has, in the bauds of Hugli 4Niller, lefi somne frst-class
work in the nd chapel of St. Regulus, ini the burying
grounci of K'irk-iiicba.el, in the chuirchyard of Nigg,
and ini the parish butrying grotînd of Cromarty. If
tîme mallet coutld speik, it wvould tell volumes regarding
its original oiwner. It %vas with malle in hanil that
Hlugli Miller first met Sir Thomas Dick Lamider, Pro-
fessor l'ilians andl a host et the most noted men oi
bis dIa), In "S1-clîoois and Srhnoîmasters," ait page
475, mention is made of t'ne little niallet. INr. WVil-
lianisomî -ays -Tite fart is, that the greatest povers
and best traits of Hugh 'Milter's character %vere ta be
scen andi feit wbcin lie l the niallet in band, and
for tîmat reason it is the bcst relie of this great mani.

A coaî."î. îof tic 'Montreat Wilnesr
spcak.. out very plainly on a subjcct which ought to
receive more consideration than it cnmonly dacs.
Tite prev aIent sin of Iving is ton niuch overiooked.
He says Tmere arc mnen, higb in Cbuircb and State,
arttuaity uiseful. self denying and hornest in many
things, who, uipon certain subjects, and in certain
spbcres,.ire net at «ail ta be depended upon for veracity.
mndccl there are multitudes of men tîho have thcir
notions of truthfulness sa thoroughly perverted that
tîîey do not know wvhen thcy are lying. WNitb rnany
it is a cultivateil simi ; with soriec it appears ta be a
natural infirmity. 1 have known people who sem ta
bave been harn liars f lic falseboods of their lives ex-
tended front cradte te grave. Prcîarication, nmisrep-
resentaxion and cîisbenesty ot speech appeared in
their first tiîterances, and wtas as na.turai ta thrnt as
ainy of their infantile discases, and was a sort et
moral rrnuli or spirýitual scartatina. Buit many have
becui placcd in circunistances whcre this tendency
lias, heutr by bout and day by day, been caliel ta
larger devclopitcnt. Tîîey have gone freont attain-
nment ta attainnictit, andi front class ta class, until
thcy have i)econie rcgularly graduated Jiars. The
-air of tic city is fied with faisehoods. They hang
fronti tic chandeliers ef aur finest residences ; tbey
crowd the sheclves of sore atour aiîerchant princes;
tbecy fll the curb-stanc frrat sidcwialk ta stone.ftcing.
They cluster arouind the inxchanic's lhaiimer, and
blassoi fraint the end of the mcrchant's yard-stick,
and sit in the doars of churches. Santie caît theni

fiction," Il fabrication," "subterfuge," II disguisej
"dcltision,"' "roiza.nce, eso," "Pretcncc,"
"table," " deccption," or Il nisreprcsentatian,» but, as
it ignorant of anytliing ta bc gaincd by hiding

such ain outrage umîder a ic.\icagraphers blanket, I
wilI cbîcfly call theic~ what nîy tatlîcr taught mc ta
C.111 tbqM-Iics.


